British Army
Battle of Aisne
16 September 1914

6th Division: Keir
16th Infantry Brigade: Ing. Williams
  1st East Kent
  1st Leicester
  1st Shropshire Light Infantry
  2nd York and Lancaster
17th Infantry Brigade: Walter Doran
  1st Royal Fusiliers
  1st North Staffordshire
  2nd Leinster
  3rd Rifle Brigade
18th Infantry Brigade: Congrieve
  1st West York
  1st East York
  2nd Nottingham and Derby (Sherwood Foresters)
  2nd Durham Light Infantry

Artillery:
  2nd Brigade:
    21st Battery, RA
    42nd Battery, RA
  12th Brigade:
    43rd Battery, RA
  24th Brigade:
    110th Battery, RA

Other:
  24th Battery, RGA
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